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DEPT. OF THEATRE AND DANCE
./K , ^
The Otterbein College Department of Theatre and Dance has a 
three-fold mission. In its desire to develop theatre artists of the 
highest quidity, it strives to provide a select number of undergraduate 
students with the training, education and experiences necessaiy for 
the successRd pursuit of profession;d careers in theatre arts. In 
support of this mission and the liberal arts goals of the College, the 
department seeks to provide its students with the knowledge and 
skills necessary to live ftdl, rewarding and productive lives. Offering 
the BFA and BA degree programs, the Department ofTheatre and 
Dance undertakes to develop and graduate theatre artists who are 
sensitive, aware, and total human beings. Through its public 
performance programs, the Department endeavors to serve as a 
cultund resource for the College, the community and the central 
Ohio region.
In an attempt to provide our students with a competitive edge, we 
““mploy a faculty and staff of artist/teachers who work intensely with 
the students both in production and the classroom. In addition to 
our professional faculty and staff, guest artists are frequently brought 
to campus to work with us in prodtiction and in the classroom. 
Before graduation, BFA sttidents are required to complete a profes­
sional internship thus providing them with a unique and invaluable 
introduction to the real world of theatre. In ;ill that we do, we strive 
to create and maintain the professional environment necessaiy for 
the continued growth and development of our students, faculty and
Staff.
(614)882-1842 Ralph P. Geho, C.P.P.
Arlist/Photographer
Owner
48 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
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: THE GLASS MENAGERIE
PRELUDE TO A KISS
a modem fairy tale 
by Craig Lucas 
September 9 -- October 10
1892
a journey back to Columbus
100 years ago
edited by Geoffrey Nelson
October 28 - November 21
A CHRISTMAS MEMORY 
and THE THANKSGIVING 
VISITOR
CATCCys touching holiday 
classics by Truman Capote 
November 27 - December 22
THE GOOD TIMES 
ARE KILLING ME
a humorous, poignant remem­
brance of growing up in the 
turbulant 60's by Lynda Barry 
(pending availibihty)
January 13 - February 13
an American Classic 
by Tennessee Williams 
February 17 - March 6
THE HOMECOMING
a scathingly funny black comedy 
by Harold Pinter
March 24 - April 24
THE THIRD ANNUAL 
SHORTS FESTIVAL
a mix of mini-plays by Ohio 
playwrights
May 5 - June 12
Contemporary American Theatre Compani/
312 \. Park Street • Colnmlm^ Ohio 43213 ((il4) 4hl-lll)10
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME
''Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948''
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THEATRE ENDOWMENT EUND
In November 1986, a Theatre Advisory Board was created with the basic purpose of establishing a Theatre 
Endowment bund with a goal of $250,00 to be used for student talent awards and capitol projects. Payments 
and pledges to date total $ 186,000. T alent awards were given to six students last year and as the fund increa.scs, 
more will be available. Endowment bund income helps retain outstanding theatre students and mount 
quality productions worthy t)f a professional training program.
We are grateful for and pleased to recognize donors who have contributed to previously established 
categories of giving to the Theatre Endowment.
Angel-Gifts of $25,000 or more • Producer-Gifts of $10,000 to $24,999 • Sponsor-Ciifts of $5,000 to $9,999 
Director-Gifts of $ 1,000 to $4,999 • Patron-Gifts of $500 to $999 • b'riend-$ 150 to $499
Donors to the Theatre Endowment
Mr. tk Mrs. Ros.s W. Day 
Mr. & Mrs. I’ctcr Diol 
Ms. Susan Dio!
Mr. J. Michael Edgar
Mr. dc Mrs. Warren Ernsberger
Firestone Trust Fund
Mr. David Peters
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. H. B. Skaates
Ms. Virginia Weaston
Merrill Lynch, Inc.
Mr. Dwight Miller 
Dr. Ronald Ruble 
C. K. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Fred J. I hayer 
Wasserstrom Foundation 
Ms. Mary Wcnzell 
Mr. Jack Wright 
Mr. James Young
Angel
Anonymous
Producer
'Ehe Benua Foundation 
Dr. & Mrs. Charles W. 
Dodrill
Mr. Harold Freeman 
Ms. Dec Hoty 
Dr. Milton Lessler 
Mr. & Mrs. iMwin L. and 
Mary L. Roush
Sponsor
Mr. C’ameron Allen 
Mr. Mrs. Mark C'oldiron 
General Accident Insurance 
Mr. Donald J. Henry 
Ms. Pamela L. Hill 
Dr. Joanne F. VanSant
Director
Ashland Oil, Inc.
Dr. &C Mrs. Roy Bowen 
Mr. Richard Cook
Mr. Sc Mrs. Richard Corrigan 
Dr. & Mrs. William Davis 
Dr. Marilyn E. Day 
Mr. Don Denton 
Ernest & Neva Fritsche 
Dr. & Mrs. Henry Grotta 
Dr. Frances Keller Harding 
Mrs. Janet Horning 
Mr. & Mrs. John & Pat Kessler 
Dr. ik Mrs. Larry vS. Lawrence 
Mr. ik Mrs. Clark Lord 
Patti 6i Oscar D)rd, Jr.
Mr. 6c Mrs. Tony Mangia
Nationwide Corporation
Mr. & Mrs. James W. Near
Hon. Alan E. Norris
Mr. & Mrs. Campbell Taylor
Mr. David Witt
Ms. Edna Zech
Patron
Dr. Hugh & Elizabeth Allen 
Dr. Sandra Bennett 
Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Cox
Friend
Mr. Harold Augspurger 
Mr. Robert Barr 
Dr. Sc Mrs. John Bowers 
Ms. Amy Chivington 
Ms. Christine L. Cox 
Ms. Margaret Dufly 
Ferry Goodman 
Ms. Janet Horning 
Mr. Rich Ihlcndorf 
Mr. Aldon K. Internoscia 
Mr. Sc Mrs. Franklin Landis 
Ms. Sue Long 
Marathon Oil
We apologize to nil those 
generous folks who W doimed up 
to $150.00—space simply does 
not allow us to list all ofyou.
If you have corrections or 
additions for this page, 
please call Tod at 
898-1209.
CAXTON PRINTING COMPANY___________________________________________________________
890^1516
40 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
Larry MeVay 
Lawrence MeVay
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Naturalizifr Shot's Madison's « Limited 
iixpress • Oak Tree ♦ Record Town • J, B. 
Robinson jeweler • Sears • Dimitrio's 
Cooper's VVatchworks Champs Sports 
Tilings Hemembered • Wendy's * Foot 
lotker • Taco Bell • ('onnie ShtMis 
Wilsons leather • The Art Works 
JCPetiticy » Kay Bee Toys • The limited 
American Kagle • Urnei .New York * Merry 
(>o Koimd * Stride Kite • W'aidenbooks 
Casual Corner ♦ CPi Pholo Finish • Lane 
Bryant ♦ Radio Shack • Spats * Ganlos
• C.KKAT SIIOrl’INd'^
N-O-R-T-H-L-A-N-D
M-A-L-L
Iddie Haner “ '! he Disney Store
Brooks • County Seat • Ups 'N Downs 
Hallmark ♦ The Cap • Virlnria's Setrcl
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
f THE ^
CELLAR
LUMBER
COMPANY
DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908
Your SEiRVI^jlSV? « Dealer.
• Lumber
• Plywood
• Paneling
• Paint
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Doors
• Windows
• Moldings
• Hardware
Plan Estimating
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
882-2323
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
Otter be in Collegelheatre
Otterbein 
College Theatre 
presents...
by Arthur Miller
Director Dennis Romer
Scenic Designer Rob Shaffer
Costume Designer Kiltie Robbins
Lighting Designer Rob Johnson
Technical Director Fred Smith
Costume Shop Supervisor Marcia L. Main
Production Manager Mary C. Randle
All My Sons is presented through special arrangement with
Dramatists Play Service, Inc., 440 Park Avenue South, New York, N. Y. 10016.
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PRODUCTION STAFF & CRFWS
Stage Manager...............
Assistant Stage Manager
Master Carpenter..........
Master Painter...............
M;ister Electrician..........
Properties Master..........
Wardrobe Master..........
Sound Engineer............
.....Sarah S. Hughes'
..................... Jill Baird
William Lee Cecil III
.............. Meg Hassler
................... Paul Marr
............... Naoko Saito
......Dave Steinmetz"
................Eric Nutter
Scene Shop Assistants
Joshua C. Allen', William Cecil, Robert Holland, Brian Nierman, Eric Nutter, 
William L. Robinson ', Tom Sheridan , Tamara Sommerfeld, Marcus Wuebker
Set Construction Crew
Jessica Buda, Cynthia Kehr, Lisa Kneice, Jollina Walker, Marcus Wuebker
Costume Shop Assistants 
J.W. Morrisette', Michael Myers, Jollina Walker’
Wardrobe Crew
Nicole Franklin, Tamara Sommerfeld, Brewer W. Stoulfer III, Mark "Van Oesen
Properties Crew
Bob Cline, Mary Manson, Heather McClellan, Michael Myers, Shannon Reed
Lighting Crew
Chris Alutto, Scott Atkinson, Rebecca Blackwell
Box Office Assistants
Julia Averill, Carina Day’, Tess Hartman, Melanie Holliday", Karlie Mossman, 
Brewer W. Stouffer III, Jollina Walker'
‘indicaccs tnembcrship in Cap & Da^cr
•'indicaics membership in Theia Alpha Phi Theatre Hunurary
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THE CAST
Joe Keller Ron Thomas
Kate Keller Julia Averiir
Chris Keller Brian D. Fox'
Ann Deever Tirzali Wise’
George Deever Jonathan L. Fdagmaier IF
Dr. Jim Bayliss Jason W. Morrissette'
Sue Bayliss Melanie Holliday"
Frank Lubey Matt Overstreet
Lydia Lubey Casey Weaver
Bert Eric Romcr
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Act 1
The backyard of the Keller home in the outskirts of an American town. Early 
Sunday morning, August of 1947.
Intermission-twelve minutes
Act II
Scene, as before. The same evening, as twilight falls.
Intermission-eight minutes
Act III
Scene, as before. Two o’clock the following morning.
'indicates membership in Cap & t)agger
"indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
American College Theater Festival XXV
Presented and produced by the John F. Kennedy Center for the PeiforniingArt
Supported in part by 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Department of F'ducation • Ryder System
This production is an A.ssociate entry in the American College Theater Festival (ACTF). 
The aims of this national theater education program are to identify and promote quality 
in collge-level theater production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
adjudication by a regional ACTF representative, and certain students are selected to 
participate in ACTF programs involving awards, scholarships, and special grants for 
actors, playwrights, designers, and critics at both the regional and national levels.
Last year more than 800 productionsand 17,000 students participated in the American 
College Theater Festival nationwide. By entering this production, our department is 
sharing in the AC’FF goals to help college theater grow and to focus attention on the 
exemplary work produced in college and university theaters across the nation.
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ABOUT THE PLAY
"Wnh. All My Sons, Arthur Miller seems to me to stand easily first among our 
new generation oFplaywrights,” wrote Louis Kronenberger, the distinguished 
New York critic, the morning after the opening of Mr. Miller’s first success. 
Mr. Kronenberger’s critical colleagues joined him in writing rapturous notices, 
by way of welcoming a genuine new talent to a theatre greatly in need of a 
playwright who could bring something fresh and exciting ino the drama. 
During that .same year of 1947, such sea.soned playwrights as Eugene O’Neill, 
Lillian Heilman and M;rxwell Anderson were represented on Broadway by 
distinguished drama, but it was Mr. Miller who was presented with the N.Y. 
Critics’ Circle Award for having written the year’s finest play.
A great popular succe.ss as well as a critical one, All My Sons played to packed 
houses in New York for almost a year, chalking up a run of .328 performances. 
'I'he play has since been produced in Holland, France, F,ngland, Cfermany and 
many other countries, and a film version, starring Edward C. Robin.son, was 
al.so well-received.
The con.scnsus is that Miller wrote “the play of our time" in his Death ofa 
Salesman. His subsequent plays, I'hcCrucible.A View From the Bridge,',\n<^ The 
Price, maintained his high standard and have established him as one of the three 
top playwrights of mid-century America, the other two being 'J'ennessec 
Williams and William Inge.
BELFORD TIRE CENTERS
Westerville Road 
and Schrock Road
891-0910
Cleveland Avenue 
and Schrock Road
899-2500
Seknek
(ffnlar 1riwH
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iniElMlBETmvel
Available Now! Spectacular Discounts!
71)ay Cruise
Alaska
The Route of the Glaciers
Oiii sc\i'ii-d.i\' uriii'C ot majestic Alaska delivers all the grandeur, all tlte glaciers, all the wav to Anehiirage. hew cruise passengers to Alaska ever sec the magnificence of Prince 
William Sound and College Fjord, yet your yacht like Golden 
Odyssey delis ers von to these most dramatic of the Last Frontier’s 
wonders - I’l.US )uncau, Ketchikan, Skagway, Yakutat Bay and 
Hubbard Glacier, the Inside Passage and Vancouver 
The intimate Golden Odyssey is famous for the w armth of her 
sers’ice, su|Kfb eiuertainment and outstanding cuisine - including 
sjiccial new altcrnatise entrees prepared in accordance with Ameri­
can Heart AsstKiation guidelines. Boob now and save!
Depart June 2ht 1993 fiom Columbus
Starting at $1698 including Air!
30 East College Avenue 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
= ROUSH ^
5 Area Stores To Serve You Better 
WESTERVILLE
• ROl SIl HARDWARK* ROUSH Sl'OR l INt; (tOODS 
• ROl SHONDA • ROIISHONDA I SKI) ( ARS 
DUBLIN
• ROUSH HARDWARK
“RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION”
COCKERELL’S Westerville Restaurant
ONHNOKTl \ STATHSTRHHT • WHSTHRVILLH, OI WO • 882^99^2
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Complete Dinner Menu
• ChiWren’s Pwrions
Personalized Catering 
American-Italian Foods 
Party or Meeting Room
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FACULTY & STAFF SPOTLIGHT
Dennis Romer (Artistic Director) is in his fifth year at Otterbein and his 
seconci year as Artistic Director. His professional directing credits include 
thel ,os Angeles productions of ChinnmenmA Par Di henetre at Ensemble 
Studio 1 heatre and the world premiere of FrontiersM the Victoiy Theatre. 
Dennis is a current member of the Actors’ Exiuiry A,ssociation, the Screen 
Actors Ciuild and the American Federation ofTelevision and Radio Artists. 
In New York, he was a staff director for the Raft Theatre Company on 
I heatre Row, and has also directed the world premiere of Joanna Class’ 
I'rying. Favorite Otterbein directorial projects include Romeo and Juliet, 
Good, hvita and Into The Woods. Dennis is proud to have his son Eric as a 
member of the cast for All My Sons.
Rob Shaffer (1 echnical Director) is in his third year at Otterbein as a faculty 
memberand technical directorwith the DepartmentofEheatreand Dance. 
Rob received his M FA degree from the University of Illinoi.s-Champaign in 
1990. Prior to graduate school, he worked semi-professionally for many 
years designing and building sets for community and high school theatre. 
Rob also spent a year as technical director with Reynsanda Productions at 
the Shady Fane I heatre in Northern Illinois. All My Sons k Rob’s third set 
design at Otterbein. His previous credits include The Tempest -AnA last 
summer’s The Passion ofDmcula.
^Baxton H/y.
Painting and Decorating 
Interior • Exterior • Paper Hanging
Yjtw. iOM
1 267-0659
30 ‘years ‘E?(perience
JKonte 0ar(o
RISTORANTE&CASINO LOUNGE 
Cocktail Hour 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00-7:00
Lunch Served Mon. Thru Fri.
11 A.M. To 3 P.M.
Dinner Served Mon. Thru Fri. 
From 3 P.M., Sat. From 4 P.M.
Reservations Accepted
Banquet Room Available for Groups of 25-350.
614-890-2061
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THE FACULTY AND STAFF
Faculty
John Stefano..................................................................................................... Chair
Dennis Romer............................................................................ Artistic Director
Rob Johnson...................................................................................................Design faculty
Christina Kirk.....................................................................................Performance ficulty
Katie Robbins................................................................................................ Design faculty
Rob Shaffer........................................Design faculty and Technical Director
Sharyllynn Shaw..................... Performance faculty and Director of Dance
Fred J. Thayer.............................................Design faculty and Area Director
Ed Vaughan.........................................................................................Performance faculty
Adjunct Faculty
George Boft.....................................................................................................Dance
Jon Devlin....................................................................................................... Dance
Stella Kane ...................................................................................................... Dance
Shirley McLain...............................................................................................Dance
Linda Vaughan..................................................................... Children’s Theatre
Staff
Tod Wilson.............................................................................................. Managing Director
Jeanne Augustus............................................................................. Administrative Assistant
Marcia Main .............................................................Costume Shop Supervisor
Mary C. Randle ..................................................................Production Assistant
Fred Smith............................................................Assistant Technical Director
Otterbein College Theatre is affiliated with the Association for Theatre in Higher 
Education, the American College Theatre Festival, the Ohio Theatre Alliance, the 
Central Ohio Theatre Roundtable and the United States Institute of Theatre 
Technology.
CCOO €ASV 07/^IN
cdesceRvidce ohio
cnoNOAy - sAcuT^OAy
U-ISACt ~3-30pm
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INDEX OF ADVERTISERS
Bank One Columbus, NA.......................................................................................2
Barton W. Yager....................................................................................................... 12
Bclford l ire Centers................................................................................................10
The Cappuccino Cafe............................................................................................... 2
CA'l'CO .......................................................................................................................4
Caxton Printing Company......................................................................................5
The Cellar Lumber Company.................................................................................6
Cockerell’s Restaurant............................................................................................ 11
Embassy Suites Hotel ............................................................................................. 15
Flowers by Doris...................................................................................................... 11
Moreland Funeral Home.........................................................................................4
Monte Carlo Restaurant.........................................................................................12
Northland Mall...........................................................................................................6
Ole Barn Flowers........................................................................................................4
Ralphoto Studios........................................................................................................ 3
Dr. Robert]. Reinke..................................................................................................2
Roush Hardware...................................................................................................... 11
Roush Honda.............................................................................................................. 2
St. Ann’s Hospital......................................................................................................6
Uniglobe Travel ....................................................................................................... 11
The Well-'Fempered Quiche ................................................................................13
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Administrative Office
614/898-1657 
Monday through I'riday 
9:()()-5:0() [Mil.
Box Office 
614/898-1109 
Monday through 1-riday 
1 :()0 to 4:.50 p.ni.
Mailing Address 
Otterbein Ciollcgc Theatre 
.30 South Cirove Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Backstage Visit: You are welcome to come backstage and say “hello” to the 
cast and crew immediately following any performance.
Latecomers’ Policy; The 1 louse Manager may seat latecomers only during 
times which minimi/e disruption of the play. The management accepts no 
responsihlity for inconvenience to latecomers and can make no adjustment 
because ol it.
Fire Notice: The exit indicated by a red light nearest to your seat is the 
shortest route to the street. In the event of fire or other emergency plea.se do 
not run - walk to that exit.
Group Sales: G roups of 15 or more people are eligible tor special group rates. 
For more information call 614/898-1109.
Refreshments: The refreshment stand is located in the lobby for your 
convenience. We would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups 
into the theatre. Thank You.
Smoking: Smoking is permitted in the non-tarpeted area of the upstairs 
lobby only.
Restrooms and Telephones; 1 he restrooms and telephones are located 
upstairs opposite the main entrance of the Campus Center.
Cameras and Recording Devices; The use of recording equipment (audio 
and video) and the taking of photographs during a performance are strictly 
prohibited.
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EVERYSUNDAY 
for BRUNCH 
Step Out of the Cold 
and Into Our 
Tropical Atrium.
EMBASSY 
SUITES^^
COLUMBUS
Enjoy our Carving Station, 
Omelet and Belgian Waffle 
Station, Pasta Station, over 
ten different hot items, 
eighteen cold items, and 
tempting pastries, and desserts.
BRUNCH WILL BE OFFERED 
FROM 11 A.M. - 2 RM.
ADULTS............................ $12.95
CHILDREN UNDER 12...$ 6.95 
CHILDREN UNDER 3 EAT FREE
AQ Kids Receive A Free Gift!
RESERVATIONS 890-8600
Located in the Corporate Exchange Park 
1-270 and Cleveland Ave.
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OTTERBEIN ARTS CAEENDAR
Art
Artist Series
Music
Theatre
January 31 -February 24 
Penny Sisto/Fabric Collages 
Lecture-February 1,2 p.m., Rm. 201 
Artist’s Reception-Fcbruary 1,3-4:30 p.m.
Battelle Fine Arts Center
February 24 (Wednesday) 
d 'he Academy of St. Martin in the Fields Octet 
Chamber music at its best.
7:30 p.m., Cowan Hall
January 31 (Sunday)
Guest Artist: John Wustman and a Schubert Evening.
Schubert .song interpreted by guests from the University of Illinois. 
7:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
February 20 (Saturday)
Westerville Civic Symphony
Music of the “three B’s,’’ with Carolyn Wann-Demar/.io, violin.
8:00 p.m., Cowan Hall
February 26-27 (Friday-Saturday)
Opera Fheatre 
Floyd’s gripping Susannah.
8:00 p.m., Battelle Fine Arts Center
March 10-14
THE ROYAI. FAMILY
by George S. Kaufman and Edna Ferber
Directed by Christina Kirk
Written in 1927 and successfully revived in 1951 and 1975, TheRoyal 
Family is a nostalgic and sentimental account of Broadway in its 
infancy. Dipping freely into the fitbled lives of the stage’s most fabled 
families—the Barrymores and the Drew.s—the play tells the often 
tender and hilarious story of the Cavendishes, an old and celebrated 
“First Family” of the theatre. An affectionate .spoof. The Royal Family 
is a comedy of great style and flourish.
Reserved seat tickets arc $7.50 and $9.00.
Box office opens on February 25.
• WHO’S WHO •
“ALL MY SONS”
Julia Averill (Kale Keller) is a junior BFA theatre performance 
major from Columbus making her mainslage debut. She would like 
to thank her parents for their love and support.
Jill Baird (Assistant Stage Manager), a design/tech major 
interested in lighting and stage management, has worked on set 
construction crews for l^nd Me A Tenor and The Masque of Beauty 
and the Beast. A freshman from Cincinnati, Jill has also worked as 
a shop assistant,
William Lee Cecil III (Master Carpenter) is serving in his first 
crewhead pr)silion. He is a freshman design/tcch major from Upper 
Arlington,
Brian D. Fox (Chris Keller), a sophomore musical theatre major 
from Sunderland, MD, is making his first mainstage appearance at 
Olterbcin, He would like to dedicate this show to his parents for 
their support,
Jonathan L. Hagmaier II (George Deever) last appeared as a 
musician in The Masque of Beauty and the Beast and as Kevin in the 
Workshop Theatre production of Pastoral. A junior BFA 
performance major, he enjoys playing the guitar with the band 
Voodoo Chili.
Melanie Holliday (Sue Bayliss), a junior BFA performance 
major from Louisville, KY, was most recently seen in the Statistics 
Lie program and also appeared a Madame Sesseman in Heidi and 
Abigail in Approaching Lavender. For the past two summers she's 
worked as assistant to the managing director for Otterbein Summer 
Theatre.
Sarah S. Hughes (Stage Manager) was assistant stage manager 
for the 1992 OST season and was stage manager for the fall 
production of lj:nd Me A Tenor. She is a junior BFA performance 
major from Columbus.
Jason W. Morrissette (Dr. Jim Bayliss) is a sophomore BFA 
performance major from Sylvania, OH. He's appeared onstage as 
Dr. Seward in last summer's The Passion of Dracula and in the 
Workshop Theatre production of Ihe Feast.
Eric Nutter (Sound Engineer) holds a degree in computer 
programming and is a transfer student from Ohio State's mechanical 
engineering program. He's worked lights for OSU's Candida and 
has built several sets at OSU and Otterbein. This is his first 
crewhead position. Eric is a BFA design/tech major from Asland 
OH.
Eric Romer (Bert) is making his first stage appearance, although 
he's had prior acting experience as Baby Mathew on The Guiding 
Light for a six month stint in 1983. He is better known as a member 
of the iMkers basketball team for Westerv ille Parks and Rec. and the 
traveling select soccer team, COSA Express. A 4th grade student at 
Annehurst Elementary, Eric also loves to draw, especially cartoon 
characters.
Naoko Saito (Properties Master) was the master painter for 
Rumors, The Tempest, Lend Me A Tenor, and The Masque of 
Beauty and the Beast. A senior BFA design/tech major from Iwate, 
Japan, she's also held positions as assistant sound designer, 
assistant costume designer and properties master.
Ron Thomas (Joe Keller) is a junior theatre performance major 
from Cincinnati. His Otterbein credits include appearances in On 
Tidy Endings, Much Ado About Nothing, Rumors, and The 
Tempest. Ron would like to dedicate his work to his family.
Casey Weaver (Lydia Lubey) was last seen in the Workshop 
Theatre production of Suppressed Desires. A sophomore BFA 
performance major from Cincinnati, All My Sons marks her 
mainstage debut.
Tirzah Wise (Ann Deever) appeared in last season's Talking 
With... and was also seen as Maria in Lend Me a Tenor. A 
sophomore BA perlormance major from Worthington, she dedicates 
her work to Bill Kocks.
